
Creative Arts Camps - 2022

Where: Phnom Penh, Cambodia

When: August 29 - September 9, 2022

What:
Creative Arts Camp - Shelters
August 31-September 2
Join CHI in Phnom Penh, Cambodia for a restorative arts camp with girls and women at our
partner organisation. These girls and women have been rescued from either trafficking or
abuse and are temporarily staying at a shelter as they heal. Through creative activities
including dance, music, and visual art, we will explore the themes of wholeness and
restoration.

Creative Arts Camp - Teachers
September 5-7
We’re facilitating a second creative arts camp for the teachers at our partner school in
Cambodia. Our partner school admits elementary students from an at-risk community on the
outskirts of Phnom Penh. The teachers have been teaching online for the past 2.5 years and
are in need of some rest. Creative Hope is facilitating a restorative camp where we can
encourage and refresh these teachers before their new school year starts in October.

How: We need your help to:

○ Facilitate art activities by leading or participating with the girls, women, and teachers
○ Lead a morning devotional time or help create the devotional content
○ Lead musical worship with other CHI staff/volunteers
○ Provide a caring and encouraging atmosphere
○ Praying

Fundraising: For every volunteer coming from the United States to Cambodia, the cost of the
trip is $2000. This includes airfare, housing, transportation, meals, and visa. Our trip
volunteers fundraise their travel expenses individually and as a team.

Commitment: Besides the trip, volunteers also must be available for 4 virtual preparation
meetings where the team will prepare the activities and materials for the creative arts camp.
Preparation meetings will also equip volunteers with cultural, travel, and spiritual training.

Please fill out the application form on our website to begin your registration process.
We look forward to hearing from you!


